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General Notice 729 of 1982. /

ROAD MOTOR TRANSPORTATION ACT [CHAPTER 262]

 

_ Applications in Connexion with Road Service Permits

IN termsof subsection (4) of section 7 of the Road Motor’
Transportation Act [Cha ter 262), notice is hereby given that
the applications detailed in the. Schedule, for the issue or
amendment of road service permits, have been received for the -
consideration of the Controller ofRoad Motor Transportation.
Any person wishing to object to any such application must

lodge with the Controller of Road’ Motor ‘Transportation,
P.O, Box 8332, Causeway

(@) a notice, in writing,.of his intention to object, so as to
reach the Controller’s office not later than the 3rd

' September, 1982; and —
(b) his objection and the grounds therefor, on form R.M.T.

24, together with two copies thercof, so as to reach the
Cantroller’s office not later than the 24th September,

Any person. objecting to an application for’ the issue or
amendment of a road service permit must confine his grounds
of objection to matters directly bearing on the considerations
referred to in paragraph (a), ( ), (), (), (e) or (f) of section |,

Mboma Motors (Pvt.) Ltd.
goPI. Permit: 23954. Motot-omnibus, Passenger-capacity:

Route: Salisbury - Norton 2 Chomutamba School - Chief
Zvimba - Chitomborwizi School'- Gombingo - Sinoia.

(2) deletion of portion of route from Sinoia to Chief Zvimba
and substitution of Sinoia - Umfuli Communal Area
turn-off - Dendadales Estate -Umsango Store - Umfuli

- Communal Area - Obva Business Centre - Msona Kraal
_- Sanyati Bridge; ‘ ‘

(b) alteration to times;
_(c) increase in fares, oe

The service operates as follows—
(@) depart Salisbury Monday to Friday 6 p.m., arrive Sinoia

9.45 p.m; :
(b). depart Salisbury Saturday 1 p.m., arrive Sinoja 4.45 p.m.;
(c) depart falisbury Sunday 12.15 p.m., arrive Chief Zvimba
245 p.m; .

' @ ‘depart Salisbury Sunday 6.30 p.m., arrive Sinoia 10.15“pins —e
(ce) depart Sinoia Monday to Friday 10 a.m., arriveSalisbury |

“1.45 p.m.;*

Salisbury 11,45 a.m; .

(g) depart Chief Zvimba Sunday 3.15 p.m.,’arrive Salisbury
5.45 p.m. o _ a l

 

4
4

The
service

to operate

as follows—

7 :
(a) depart

‘Salisbury

Monday

to (Thursday

3 p.m.,
arriveSinoja

7 pms(b) depart
Salisbury

Friday

and
Saturday

12 noon,
arriveSanyati

Bridge

7.30
pm.;

.
(c) depart

Salisbury

Sunday

6 p.nt.,
arrive

Sinoia

10 p.m.;(d) depart

Sinoia

Monday

to “ihursday

8 am.,
arriveSalisbury

12 noon;
,

(e) depart

Sinoia

Friday

7 a.m.,
artive

Salisbury

11 a.m;-& depart

Sanyati

Bridge

Saturday

4.30
a.m.,

arrive

Salisbury

.
ams

rod

 

(2) depart Sanyati Bridge Sunday 10.30 a.m., arrive Salisbury
p.m. 4

60Permit: 16616. Motor-omhibus, Passenger-capacity:
le i

Route 1: Salisbury -“Norton - Kutam’ - Chikambi Township -
Madzima - Murombedzi Township + Chief Chirau - Magure
Gate - Sinoja, | :

Route 2: Salisbury -Norton - Kutama - Chomutamba School -
Nyachowe Kraal - Chief Zvimba Kraal - Murombedzi
Township - Tafira School - Sf Barnabas turn-off -
Matoranjera Township| Gombingo ¢ Sinoia. ,

Condition—Route 1: Nopassenger shall bepicked up between
Kutama Siding and. Salisbury on| the inward journey or
set down between Salisbury and |Kutama Siding on the
outward journey. ' ,

By— ..
Route I1-— .

(a) extension of rout from Sindia - Umfuli turn-off -
Alaska - Dendadales Estate - Imsango Store - Obva - Musona
Kraal - Sanyati Bridge;
(b) increase in frequencies;

(c) alteration to times; |
(d) incredse in fares, |

Route 2: Deletion of route.
Theservice operates as follows—
Route 1— : | .

(a) depart Salisbury Monday 4am.) arrive Sinoja 7.45 a.m.;

Sunday 8 am, arrive

 

(b) depast Salisbury Friday 6.30 gm., arrive Sinoia 10.15
‘pO;

(c) depart Salisbury Saturday and
~ Sinoia~11.45 a.m.; :

(d) ‘depart Sinoja-Tuesday 1 p.m., arrive Salisbury 4.45 p.m.;
(e) depart Sinoja Saturday 3.30 a.sm., arrive Salisbury 7.15

am.; ,
 & depart Sinoia: Saturday 1.45 p.m., arrive Salisbury 5.30

p.m.;
(g) depart Sinoia Sunday 7 p.m., arrive Salisbury 10.45 p.m.

Route '2— Po ,

(a) depart Salisbury Wednesday 1 p.m., arrive Sinoia 6.45
p-Dl.; a

-(b) depart Sinoia Thursday 1 p.m., arrive Salisbury 6.45 p-m.

The service to operate as follows—
’ (@) depart Salisbury Monday and Wednesday 8.a.m., arrive

* Sanyati Bridge 4.30| p.m;

(b) depart Salisbury Friday to Sunday 8 a.m., arrive Sinoia
12 noon; ~ | .

4

{  
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@ depart Sanyati Bridge Tuesday and Thursday 6.30 am.,: arrive Salisbury 5 p.m.;
() depart Sinoia Friday

Salisbury 5 p.m.;
(e) depart Sinoia Sunday 3 p.m. arrive Salisbury 7 pam.

F, Pullenand Son (Pvt.) Ltd.
0380/82. Permit: 12775. Motor-omnibus. Passenger-capacity:'

and Saturday 1 pm., arrive

Route 1: Bulawayo - To-night - Insuza - Bembezi-Mzola Bore 22 - Kana Store.
Route 2: To and from Bulawayo and Cyrene Mission, UsherInstitute, Solusi Mission, Inyati Mission, Ingwenya Mission,imzingwani Government School, Hope Fountain Mission,Fatima.Hospital Mission, CRongokwe Mission and MubumaMission.
Condition—

Route 2—Forthe carriage of- schoolchildren on three consecu-tive days at the beginning and end of each school term.
By—

Route 1— .
fa) extension of the Friday outward and Saturday inwardservices from Mzola Bore 22 to Kana Store;
(b) alteration to times.

The service operates as follows-— 1 :
Route 1—

:
(a) depart Bulawayo Tuesday 9 a.m, arrive Kana Store4.16 p.m;
(b) depart Bulawayo Friday 6.15 -P.m., arrive Mzola Bore 22

12.10' a.m.;
(c) depart Bulawayo Saturday 1 p.m., arrive Kana Store

P.m.5
(d) depart.‘Kana Store Wednesday 7.14 aI, arrive Bulawayo

Pp-DL;
(e) depart Mzola Bore 22

Bulawayo 7.41 a.m.;
(f) depart Kana Store Sunday 9.44 am. arrive Bulawayo

Tjolotjo -

Saturday 2.56 am., arrive

p.m.
The service to operate as follows—
Route I—

fa) _ Separt Bulawayo Tuesday 9 am., arrive Kana Store
ZA9 pms

(b) depart Bulawayo Friday 5 pm, arriveKana Store 10.49
p.m;

(c) gepart Bulawayo Saturday 10 am, arrive Kana Store’
: 9pms .

(d) dean Kana Store Wednesday 7 a.m., arrive Bulawayd
: 1249pms  *
(©) depart Kana Store Saturday 1 a.Myarrive Bulawayo 6.49a.m.3 |
“fp. depart Kana Store Sunday 10 a.m., arrive Bulawayo 3.49

DL :

0/381/82. Permit: 15536, Motoremis Passenger-capacity:
‘°

Route J: Bulawayo - Sipongweni - B ribesi - Nkai turn-off -
Fossiker -Singanda - Bembeswana - Nkai turn-off - Gwampa
School - Bubu - Poteni School - Dhlawa - Mafu Store,

Route 2: Bulawayo - Solusi Mission.
Condition—

- Route 2: For the carriage of schoolchildren on three con-
secutive ays at
term.

By— :

Route I— |
{a) : deletidn of portion of route between’ Nkai turn-off and

Gwampa School;.

(b) extension of the Saturday outward and Sunday inward
services from Gwampa School to MafuStore;

(c) increase in frequencies; :
(d) alteration to times;

(e) increase in fares.

The service pperates as follows—

the beginning and end of each schoo]

(a) depart Bulawayo Tuesday 9 am, arrive Mafu Store -
3.10 pm; -

(b) depart BulawayoSaturday 1 p.m., arrive Gwampa School !
3.32_p.m.; t .

(c) depart Mafu Store. Wednesday. 7 a.m., arrive Bulawayo
2 p.m3 §

(d) depart Gwampa ‘School Sunday 11.50 a.m., arrive |
Bulawayo 5 p.m.

Theservice to operate aas follows—
Route 1— ©

(a) depart Bulawayo“Tuesday and Thursday 9 am., airive'. Mafu Store 12.a p.m.3
(b) depart. Bulawayo,Friday and Senay3 pm., arrive.‘Matu

Store 3,31 pm; -
(c) depart Bulawayo Saturday 10 a.m.,* arrive. Mafu Store

p.n.;
(dq) depart - Mafu Store Monday

arrive Bulawayo 6 a.m;
(e) depart: Mafu Store. Wednesday. and Friday 9,31 am.,arrive Bulawayo 1 p.m.;
() depart Matfu Store ‘Sunday 11.31 a.m., arrive Bulawayo
u p.m. : :

and Saturday 2.31 a.m.,

60(382/82. Pbrmit: 17188. Motor-omnibus, Passengercapacity:

. Route 1: Bulawayo - To-night - Insuza - Bembezi - Lupani -Tjolotjo - Mzola Dip, =
Route 2: Bulawayo - 2ad Meguza - Benish - Insuza - Bertibezi -
Songolo - Mkombo- Bance - Tshayamatole, .

By—
| Route 1: Alteration to times.
The services operate as follows—
Route i—: .

(a) cepart Bulawayo Saturday 1 pm., arrive Mzola Dip
P-M.;

(b) depart Mzola Dip 10.55 a.m.,arrive Bulawayo 5.40 pam.
‘Route 2—,"
| @) depart Bulawayo Monday 10.30 a.m., arrive:Tshayama-
i tole 3.40 p.m;

‘1 (b) depart Bulawayo Thursday 9.30 am., arrive Tshamatole

lo
depart Ttshayamatole

PIN;

(d)
Bulawayo 5.40. a.m.; ;

(e) depart Tshayamatole Tuesday and Friday 8.55 a.m.,-

p.m.;,

Monday 110 am., arrive

a

arrive Bulawayo 2.05 p.m.

‘The service to operate as follows— soot
“Route 1— ; Is

(2) depart Bulawayo Saturday 10 a.m. arrive Mzola Dip
pn;

(b) depart Mzola Dip. ‘Sunday 9 aM, arrive,Billawayo 145°| Pan. :
“Route 2: No change. 7 7 ° J /

ats0/383;‘82.‘Perthit: 17449, Motor-onmnibus. Passenger-capacity:

! oute: Bulawayo - Queens Mine- ‘Gwampa School- Nkai-
Gwelochena - Sivalo Council Hall. .

| By: Alteration to times.
‘Ihe service operates as follows— !
@) depart Bulawayo Wednesday 9.10 am., arrive Sivalo
‘| . . Council Hall 235 pm.;
_|(b) depart Bulawayo Friday and Sunday 6.10p.m., arrive ;| ' Sivalo Council Hall 11.35 p.m;
i{@©, depart Bulawayo Saturday 1,10 pm., arrive Sivalo{| . Council Hall 6.35 p.m.;
1).

n a.m., arrive Bulawayo 6.38 a.m.;

% ‘Bulawayo 1.38. p.m.;)
‘{(f) depart Sivalo Cotin¢il Hall

Bulawayo 4.38 p.m} -

‘The Service to operate as frliows—
(a) depart Bulawayo Wednesday 9.10 a.i0., . derive ‘Sivalo.

Council Hall 2.35 p.m.;
| depart Bulawayo Friday and Sunday 6.10DP.m., arrive
Sivalo Council Hail 11.35 p.nt; +4
depart Bulawayo Saturday 10.10 am., arrive Sivalo-
Council Hall 3.35 p.m;
depart Sivalo Council Hall Monday andSaturday 1.13

- &m., arrive Bulawayo6.38 a.m.;
(ec). depart Sivalo' Council Hall Thursday 8isam, arrive

Bulawayo 1.38 p.m;
“depart Sivalo Council
Bulawayo 2.38 p.m.

   
o New 

Hall Sunday- 913° am., arrive |

vat

a
n
n
y

-
_ Ro
)

é

}

i
“l (e) depart Sivalo Council Hall Thursday 8.13 am., arrive “

Sunday 11.13 am, arrive ©

depart Bulawayo Sunday 6.30 p.m.,arrive Tshayamatolea

'

depart Sivalo Council Hall Monday and Saturday 1,13 ul
s
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sof Permit: 21503. Motor-omnibus. Passenger-capacity:

Route: Bulawayo - Sipengweni - Bembezi - Lonely Mine -
kai turn-off - Fossicker - Singanda - Bembeswana - Nkai

turn-off - Gwampa School - Bubu - Potenii School-‘ Dhlawa
- Mafu Store.

By—

(a) deletion of portion of route between Nkai turn-off and
Mafu Store;

(b) extension of route from. Bembeswana- Mote - Kutshava
School - Pioneer Block - St. Lukes;.

(c) increase in frequencies;

(d) increase in fares,

The service operates as follows—
(a) depart Bulawayo Friday 6 p.m., arrive Mafu Store 12,16

a.m.;
(b) depart Gwampa School Saturday 5,32 Pm, arrive Mafu

Store 6.40 p.m.;

(c) depart Mafu Store Satutday 3.48 a.m., arrive Gwampa
School 4.56 a.m.;

(d) depart Mafu Store Sunday 11.48 a.m., arrive Bulawayo
Pom

The service to operate as follows—
(a) depart Bulawayo Monday and Wednesday 9 a.m,arrive

St. Lukes 1 p.m;

(b) depart Bulawayo Friday 6 p.m., arrive St. Lukes 10 p.m.;

(c) depart Bulawayo Saturday 1 p.m., arrive St. Lukes 5 p.m;
(d) depart St. Lukes Tuesday 10 am, arrive Bulawayo. 2

pn.;
degart St. Lukes Thursday and Sunday 11 a.m., arrive
Bulawayo 3 p.m;

9)

40786182. Permit: 21536. Motor-omnibus. Passenger-capatity:

Route: Bulawayo - To-night - Insuza - Bembezi - Lupane. -
Tjolotjo.- Kana Store - Dandanda.

‘By: Introduction of new route 2; Bulawayo - To-night -
Dundubala -.Insuza - Bembezi - Lupane - Tjolotjo -
Tshongokwe - Kana - Mzola Dip.

The services to operate.as follows—
Route i— |

(a) depart Bulawayo Sunday 10 a.m., arrive Dandanda 325
p-m.;

- (b) depart, Dandanda Monday, 805 a.m, arrive Bulawayo
° 1.30 pm...

Route 2— . ‘

(a) depart Bulawayo Tuesday 9am., arrive Mzola Dip 1.48
pm; |

(b) depart ,Pptewayo Friday 5 pm., arrive Mzola Dip 9.49
P.M.5 5)!

© depart Mzola Dip Wednesday 155 am, arrive Bulawayo
12.37 p:m.;

{d) depars.MMoola Dip Saturday 1.55 a.m., arrive Bulawayo

Additionals oshe
J. Dauramanzi. Uyi

0/166/82. Motor-omnibus, Passengex-capacity: 16.
Route: Salisbury - Beatrice, - Erfkeldoorn - Gutu - Farmers’

Hall - Zaka - Mawares Station - Chiredzi - Triangle.

The service to operate asfo lows—

_ @) depart Salisbury Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 8.30
a.m., arrive Triangle 8.40 p.m.;

depart St. Lukes Saturday 2 a.m., arrive Bulawayo 6 a.m.

(b) depart Triangle Wednesday,Friday 2and‘Sunday 6 a.m.,”
_ arrive Salisbury 3.05 p.m.

©/269/82. Motor-omnibus. Passenger-capacity:76.
' Route: ‘Salisbury - Beatrice - Enkeldoom - Fort Vittoria -

Nyika Hall -- Devure Rest Centre.
The service to operate as follows— - |

(a) depart Salisbury Wednesday, Friday and Sunday 8.10
a.m., arrive Devure Rest Centre 6.15 p.m.;

(b) .depart Devure Rest Centre Monday, Thursday and
‘Saturday 6. 30 a.m., arrive Salisbury 5.25 p.m.

F, Pullen. and Son (Pvt.) Ltd.

0/422/82. Motor-omnibus. Passenger-capacity: 76.
Route: Bulawayo - To-night -, Bembesi - St. Lakes - Gwaai
, Store - Emapazini.

 
+
to

i

‘The service to operate hema

 
(a) depart Bulawayo piseday 9 om, arrive Emapazini 1.40

p.M.;
(b) depart St. Lutes Wednesday 2:24 p j ini440 pont ¥ nesday p.m, arrive Emapazini

(c). depart Bulawayo Saturday 11 a.0., arrive Emapazini 3.40
| p.m; i |

(d) depart Bulawayo Sunday 4 p.mi, arrive Emapazini 8.40pan; p
(e) depart Emapazini; Monday 7.56 am., arrive Bulawayo

11.30 p.m.;
(f) departB:Emapazini Wednesday 6.30 am., arrive St. Lukes

(g) depart Emapezin a,0L, arrive Bulawayo
a.m;

(h) depart Emapazini:
P.M;

J. Bu‘Dzvova.

O/438/82. Motor-omnibus. Passenger-cdpacity: 76.
Route: Salisbury - Randas Store - Wedza Camp - Goto Town-

ship -. Makarara dows hip - Murambinda Jongwe Centre -
Birchenough Bridge.

Theservice to operate as:‘follows—
(a) depart Salisbury Tuesday and THursday 8.30 a.m., arrive

- Birchenough Bridge 6.35 p.m.;
(b) depart Harare. Friday 6 p.m., arrive BirchenoughBridge

3 am.;

(c). départ Wedza Camp Saturday i I, arrive Birche
Bridge 7.55 ce VIB irchenough

(d) depart Birchenough Bridge wsng Friday and
Sunday 5 a.m., arrive Salisbury 3/45 p.m.

(e) depart Birchenough Bridge Saturday 5 am, arrive Wedza-
Camp 12 noon, | -

CM. Dumbwizi. :

0/440/82. Motor-omnibus, Passengertcapacity: 76. ,
Route:Salisbury - Marandellas - Rusape - Rupfunde - Manya-, ~
nge - Mikonomuwi. -

The service to operate as follows—
(a) depart Salisbury Wednesday, THursday and Saturday 2

p.m., arrive Mikonomuwi7.06 p.m;
(b) depart Salisbury. Friday and Sunday 6 p.m, arrive Mi-

konomuwi 11.06 p.m.;
(c) depart Mikonomuwi Mondaoanand Thursday to Saturday

. Tam., arriveSalisbury 12.0 ;
-@ depart Mikonomuvi Sundayor

5.06 p.m.

A.E. Sibanda,

0/441/82. Motor-omnibus. ‘Passenger:capacity: 76.
Route: Bulawayo - St. Likes - Gumende Kana Storé - Cewali -
Kenyandavu - Chabuya,

Theservice to operate as“follows—
(a) depart Bulawayo Tuesday, Friday and Sunday 9.40 a.m,

. arrive Chabuya 3.44 p.m.; s
(b) depart Chabuya Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 7.59

a.m., arrive Bulawayo 1.43 p.m.

Thursday 6.3g

Sunday 9.50 a.in., arrive Bulawayo 2.30 

  
noon, arrive Salisbury

ms

Super Godlwayo Express (@vt) Ltd. .

_ O/469/82. Motor-omnibus. MaWekNiko 16.
Route: Balla Balla - Gwanda - Wegt Nicholson - Masase

Mission - Chegato Mission - -Makpva Busiriess Centre -
Makwerere School, | . an

The service to operate as ffollows—
(a): depart Bulawayo Monday, Thurs

arrive Makwerere School 3 p.m.; |
(b) - depart Bulawayo Hriday 6 p.m., arrive Makwerere School

12 midnight;
(c) depart Makwerere

/ arrive Bulawayo 1.

(d) depart Makwerere
‘wayo 7.06a.m.;

(e) depart Makwerere
. wayo 3.06 p.m.

M. E, Dube,

Q/487/82. Motor-omnitius. Passenkerpapacity 716.

Route: Plumtree - BulaWayo - Insiza}- Shangani --Gweru -
Kwekwe - Kadoma -iChegutu turn-off - Zvimba Clinic -.

. Chinhoyi.. . OC

 
ay and Saturday 9 a.m,

School Tuesday and Friday: 7 a.m.,
O6 p.m.; *

School Saturday 1 a.m., arrive Bula-

School Sunday 9 a.m., arrive Bula-
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The service to operate as follows—
(a) depart Plumtree Monday,

arrive Chinhoyi 2.01 pm.; 2
(6) depart Chinhoyi Tuesday,’ Friday and Sunday 6 a.m.,

arrive Plumtree 3.05 p.m. i

GOODS-VEHICLES ot
Additionals a

_M. P. Manod-Williams.
G/160/82. Trailer. Load: 7 000 kilograms. -

Area: Within Matabeleland North and South, and Binga, with
access to Plumtree and Bulawayo.

Natureof carrjage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds,

G/162/82. Good-vehicle. Load: 7 000 kilograms,
Area: Within North and South Matabeleland, and Binga, with

access to Plumtree and Bulawayo. ;

 

SAZEITE, 13TH AuGust, 1982
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i

- Nature of.carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds,|

Nyamutamba Transport (Pvt) Ltd,
G/226J82. Goods vehicle. Load: 20000 kilograms. .

Route 12: Within an 80-kilomeire radius of the General Post
Office, Salisbury, —~

Route 2: Salisbury - Plumtree.
Route 3:: Saligbury - Nyamapanda,
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise

Zwakanaka Transport (Pvt) Ltd. > .
G/315)82. Goods vehicle. Load s 22.000 kilograms,

Route 1: Beitbridge - Nyanda - Harare - Chirundu.
Route 2: Plumtree - Bulawayo - Harare - Chirundu. |
Route 3: Beitbridge - Mutare - Harare.
Nature of carriage: Refrigerated goods.

of all Kinds.

Clan Transport Company(Pvt.) Ltd,
G/319 to 333/82. Fifteen goods vehicles, Load: 7000

kilograms each.
Area: Within a 16-kilometre radius of the General Post Office,

Salisbury. =. ;
Nature of carriage: Goods wares and merchandiseof all kinds,
x &

Securitas (Pvt) Ltd.
G/334* to 336/82.

kilograms: each.

Area: Throughout Zimbabwe.
Nature of carriage: Works of art, jewellery, bullion, cash,
“specie, confidential and bank documents,

‘ + - CONTRACT GOODS-VEHICLES

Additionals

Bulawayo; Security Services (Pvt) Ltd:

.

Three goods vehicles. Load: 1 400

G/290/82. Contract goods vehicle. Load:. 500 kilograms.
Area: Within a 20-kilometre radius of the General Post Office,
~ Bulawayo. : :
Nature ofcarriage: Cash. ;

G/291 to 293/82. Three contract goods vehicles, Load: 500-
kilograms each. .
Area: Throughout Zimbabwe,
Nature of. carriage: Cash. ; é

, TAXI-CABS
Amendments

Z. Nelson,
TX/176/82, Permit: 21117, Taxi-cab. Passenger-capacity: 4,

Area; Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post Office,
Bulawayo.

- Condition: The vehicle to stand
sbip, only.

-By: Deletion of the existing condition and substitution of, “Thevehicle to stand for hire, at any authorized taxi rank withinthe area under the jurisdiction of the ‘Bulawayo Muni-cipality.”. _ * =

TX/178]82, Permit: 22677. Taxi-cab. Passenger-capacity: 4,
Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the Generali Post. Office,Bulawayo. . : “

for hire at Makokoba Town-

Condition: The vehicle to stand forhire at the Luveve, Lobe- | 2eeistrationngula and Pelandaba taxi ranks, only,

‘| By: Transfer of the permit from ‘P, Chinogaya,

By: Deletion of the’ existing condition and substitution - of,
Thursday and Saturday 5 am, | . “Thevehicle to stand for hire at any authorized taxi rank

: within the area undér
* “Municipality., . hy

TX/179/82. Permit: 21438. Taxi-cab,. Passenger-capacity: 3,
‘Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post Office,

Bulawayo. fs mee :
Condition: The vehicl® tg stand-for hire at Makokoba Town:
._ Ship, only. ay oP .
By: Deletion of the existing condition and substitution of,

within the areaI ea under the jurisdiction of the Bulawayo
_ Municipality.” 4 os

TX/180/82. Permit * 22676. Taxi-cab. Passenger-capacity: . 4.

Bulawayo.

Condition: The vehicle to
* Emakhandeni taxi ranks, only

} By: Deletion of the existing condition and substitution. of,“The vehicle to stand for hire at any authorizedtaxi rank

Municipality.”, .

Additionals .
S. Mayakayaka.. not |
TX/223 /82. Taxi-cab. Passenger-capacify : 3, °

Bulawayo. i
‘Condition: The vehicle

rank within the area
Municipality.

to stand for hire at any authorized taxi

M. Ndlovu. et :
TX/231/82; Taxi-cab, Passenger-capacity: 4.

Bulawayo.

Condition: The vehicle
tank within the area
Municipality,

. |“TRANSFERS
P.¥Hall and Company (Pvt) Ltd. a
_©/520/82, Permit: 17611. Motor-omnibus,

to stand for hire at any authorized taxi
under the jurisdiction of the Bulawayo

. | (Biddulphs Removals and Storage’ (1981) (Pvt) Ltd, 7
G/1175 and1176/81. Permits: 19870 and 12508. Two goods:

. nn . 
| G/261/82. Permit: 22522. Goods vehicle, «By: Transfer of the permit from Mr. D, N. Hogan, -
| - .

b, C. Bgonie.

| TX/215/82 Permit: 18481, Taxi-cab, -
By: Transfer of the permit from Zebra Minii Taxis vt) Ltd.

T. Dembetembe, * ‘
TX/225/82. Permit :22359. Taxi-cab.

as® : ‘

Geneyal Notice 730of 1982,
INDUSTRIAL CONCILIATION ACT [CHAPTER 267]

 

+ 7 . . - * . . na ‘ °Application for Variation of Scope of Registration of anEmployers’ Organization

 

po, MARK. EDWARD FREEMANILE, Deputy IndustrialRegistrar, hereby give notice, in terms of- subsection (3) ofction 42 of the Industrial. Conciliation Act [Chapter 267], thatI havé received an application for variation!of the scope of 
‘Trades Association to the extent set out in the Schedule. i

the jurisdiction of the Bulawayo .

“Thevehicle to standfor hire at any authorized taxi rank

Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post: Office, _

stand for hird at Entumbane and

within the area under the, jurisdiction of the Bulawayo

under the jurisdiction of the Bulawayo *

Area: Within 4 40-kilometre radius of the General Post Office,

By: Transfer of the permit from Mnene Bus Service (Pvt). Ltd. -

vehicles,
y: Transfer. of the permits from Biddul Re Is and

Biorage vt) Led. ulphs Removals an
:

fuva ‘Transport (Pvt) Ltd. . . 4

of the Bulawayo Master Builders’ and Allied ‘

Area: Within a 40-kilometre‘radius of the General Post Office, se

L
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~

Any registered employers* organization having objection to

|

Tendersuch variation of registration is hereby invited to lodge such - number | aobjection, in writing, with me, c/o Ministry of Labour and *Social Services, Private Bag 7707, Causeway, within 30 days 5979,-from the date of publication of this notice. __ Supply and delivery of plain-paper copier (dry) forreproduction of etlucation material from ‘books, sheets
met and pound ater.(Approximate cost, $3 500),

pecification: Genera ould provide a minimum o. TD M. FednaNITE, : twelve copies per minute up to maximum copysize of— + Deputy Industrial Registrar. ‘ 257 mm by 364 mm, or 10 ipches by 14 inches, with: the option of a manualfeed table. Routine maintenance
    “ , ' SCHEDULE and _cepair fadilities to ¥ be readily| available., dine ind ma Oo f agnification: One to one. Power: 2 C, 50 .Tn respect of the building industry an Delivery date: September, 1982, with price to include. by. I] delivery to the Division of {Mechanical Engineering,

: : wicting « # ate . ’ Teechnical College, Bulawayol Documents from Man-(a), the deletion of the existing area registered, as set out 4 power Planning dnd Development, Private Bag 7750,
- in the certificate of registration; and

(b) the substitution of— Oo
“The area of the provinces of Matabeleland "5980. Supply and delivery of ration meatto Zimbabwe

Midlands and Victoria asdefined.in Rhodesia Govern- || PrisonsinHarare, .Bulawayo,|Gyeru jadMutare.phe
ment Notice 721 of 1977. . , content by weight; Tenders should be submitted on a

| - letterhead to the} Secretary,| Zimbabwe Government‘Genetil Notiee 731 of 1982. . Tender Board, P.0. Box 8075} Causeway. Closing-date,

“ POSTAL AND TELECOMMUNICATION SERVICES ACT
[CHAPTER 250]

Causeway, Closingdate, 9-9-8} 
 

 

\. : : 7bh General Notice 733 of 1982.
Information Concerning Certain Post Offices in Zimbabw RNME NDE ARD °a _ @ostal Notice 18 of 1982) mo ; GOVE ENT TENDER BO

4

. A POSTAL and telegraph agency at Ntabazinduna, in the _. Tenders Authorized for |Acceptance  Bulawayo,district, was opened: witheffect from the 9th July,
1982, “ Co i

: - ! ‘ . , .

° . : G. C. MILLS, |. THE Government Tender -Board has’ authorized the13-8-82.:. _ _Postthaster-General.

|

acceptance of the following tenders. Hormal acceptance will be: ys “Us ‘ notified in each case by the departmeht concerned. This notice 

t
{

nae ‘ is published for information only, amd does not in any way- General’Notice 732 of 1982. a : | constitute the acceptance of a tender.

GOVERNMENT‘TENDER BOARD — Tender.

‘ number
5

Tenders Invited .
5936. Supply and delivery of non-reflective paint: 1-8-82 to

" 31-7-83: Astra Pdints and Rockgrip (Pvt) Ltd, at
various prices.ALL tenders must be submitted to the Secretary, Government Tender

Board, P.O. Box 8075, Causeway. . : .

MED.929. Surgical dressings: Several successful tenderers, at Tenders must in no circumstances be submitted to departments, various prices,

Tenders must be. enclosed in sealed envelopes, endorsed on the outside . ; maqat hints. *“ ) i with the advertised tender number and the description, and must be posted MED.930. x-ray films gad , equipm ent : Several successfula in time to be sorted jnto Post Office Box 8075, Causeway, or delivered by : - tenderers, at vario s prices.hand to the Secretary, Government Tender Board, Second Floor, Regal Star : “og .rouseegon Avenue, Harare, before 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date; \ED.931.'Containers and chemist sundries: Several success-advertised. . : : ae . | -, “ °a oo, . : ful tenderers, at vatious prices.

|

-
Offers submitted by telegraph, stating clearly therein the name of the , ' . .iraeservice ang the amon t,. must be dispatched in, time for : .elivery. by the Post ice to the Secretary, vernment Tender Board, ;{- ..by 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date, and the confirmation tender posted not { , : ‘ - GAMBLE (Mrs.),Jater than the closing-time and date, The telegraphic address is “Tenders, ‘ of Acting Secretary,. 13-8-82. Government Tender Board.

Harare’,

 
- Note.—Teénders which are not received by 2.45 p.m. jn the closing-date,

‘ whether by hand, by post or by telegraph, will be treated as late‘ . teaders.

If, a deposit is required for tender documents,it will be refunded on . General Notice 734 of 1982.receipt of a bona fide tender or if the tender documents are returned : :complete and unmarked before the closing-date. — : . : ELECTORAL ACT,| 1979

For supply contracts, the country of manufacture must be stated. When .
tenders are compared, a degree of preference is deducted from prices
tendered for goods manufactured in Zimbabwe. . : .

 

. Nomination of Candidates for Senate Vacancy
No tender can be. withdrawn or amended during a period of 30 days

_ (or any other period specified in tender documents) from the stated

 

  closing-date.. °
: :

The Government ‘does not bind itself-to accept the lowest or any tender, IT is hereby notified, in terms of sub} ection (1) of, section 43and reserves the right to select any tees in. whole or in part. of the Electoral Act, 1979, that the follwing persons have been” se |duly nomirated as candidates for election as a Senator in terms .Tenders which are properly addressed to the Government Tender Board
in- sealed envelopes with the advertised tender number and description
endorsed on the outside are not opened until 2.45 p-m. on the closing-date.

of paragraph (b) of subsection (1) of {section 33 of the Con- -
stitution of Zimbabwe— | - oe

Kluckow, Geoffrey John;
‘Scott, Esmay Dorothy,.

Members of the public may attend the opening of tenders onSecond
Floor, Regal Star House, Gordon Avenue, Harare, from 2.45 p.m.
onwards on the date ‘specified. / : |

e
a
e
e
e
l
e
a

*

. I. GAMBLE (Mrs.),
: ‘ Lo Acting Secretary,

- P.O. Box 8075, Causeway. . , . Government Tender Board.
J. CHIGWEDERE,13-8-82, . ; Registrar-General of Elections. 
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General Notice. 735 of 1982.

INSURANCE AC]
 

 

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with the provisionsofsection 10 ofth:
1967, that evidence has been submitted to the insurers whose names and addresses
described opposite thereto. .

’ Anypersonin possession of any such policy, or claiming to have any interest

LOST OR DESTROY
 

r iFHAPTER 196]
=

ED LIFE POLICIES

a8

= Insurance Regulations, 1967, published in Rhodesia Government Notice 899 of
are mentioned in the Schedule of the loss or destruction of the local life policies -

.

herein, should communicate immediately by registered post with the appropriate 
 

 

     
 

»
CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICEis herebey given that by notarial deed executed
before me, Benjamin Baron, legal practitioner and notary
public of Bulawayo, on the 13th day of July,’ 1982, Loretta ;
Joan Barrington did on her own behalf abandon the surname
Barrington and assume the surname Davis,-and she-and Ewart
Aubrey Barrington, the parents of the minor child, Michelle

.-Barrington,, did abandon the surname Barrington and assume
the surname Davis, so that henceforth they will be known on
all occasions by the names of Loretta Joan Davis and Michelle
Davis, which names will be used in all deeds, documents,
proceedings and transactions whatsoever.—Benjamin Baron,
notary public and legal practitioner, c/o Ben Baron, &
Partners, P.O. Box 1497, Bulawayo. ~~. A4485f.

ee Hoey Se

MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978

'
Notice of Application

WHEREAS an application has been received for an. order
presuming the death of Josiah Mafukidze, of Munowenyu
T.T.L., Inyanga, who-has disappeared;

AND. WHEREASan inquiry will be held at the Manicaland
Provincial Magistrate’s Court at 2.15 pm. on the 16th
September, 1982: .

NOW, THEREFORE,any person who— ;
(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of

the disappearance of the missing person; or.

(b)' can show why! the missing person should not be
presumed to be dead or why his estate should not be
placed under an administrator; or .

(c) can show that there is no possibility that the disappear-
ance of the missing person was caused by the activities
of terrorists; or . .

 

¢
youXe,

\msurer, -
* s :

Failing any such communication, the insurer will issue a correct and certified copy of the policyin accordance with section 51 of the Insurance Act [Chapter- ,196), . ‘ ; ‘ o , ,
! 7 A. J. NDUNA,
23-8-82,  * 1 . Registrar of Insurance:'t

. . i, ScumruLe a
3

* ~ al { ‘ ?
me Policy- Date of -

|.

Anjount : :
Name and address of insurer number Policy insured * Life insured - Policy-owner *: : 1 : 8

i » j i ‘ "' South African Mutua} Life Assurance Society,

|}

2848726 19.5.75 $5:000 Samuel Alistair Seymour . Samuel Alistair Sey-  4450F
P.O. Box 70, Harare - : : ¢ - mour,

* South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 1452283 8.12.58 £1)000 Kenneth Edward Forbes’ Kenneth Edwaid For-  445if: P.O. Box 70, Harare.’ 1° : : : z : bes. . \
«<< South Africdn Mutual Life Assurance Society, 3783267 24.7.81 $14 819 David Davy Ndukwana Moyo David Davy Ndukwa- > 4452f
~ 4, P.O. Box 40, Harare . . ‘ : . . na Moyo. .
South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 1897274 1.7.64 £1;000 *| Patricia Mary Deere Patricia Mary Deere. 4453£- B.O. Box 70, Harare : ~ . a .
South African Mutual ‘Life Assurance Society,. 3891439 18.12.81 $3!339 Solomon Zanki Sibindi. . . ,

|

Solomon Zanki Sibi- - 4454fP.O. Box 70, Harare * no , : ndi, So ,
South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 2845797 9.5.75 $1750 Patrick Duffy. Patrick Duffy. 4455£P.O. Box 70, Harare,. 2, Spt ao
“South: African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 3758231 25.5.81 .$5;250 |- Ian Bruce Smith. . . Tan Bruce Smith. ' 4456£

P.O;Box 70, Harare. at : . : i. . t
: Souttr African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 2922594 8.12.75 31)486 Vivian Matthew Fisher Vivian Matthew 44578

P.O, Box 70, Harare ~ . Fisher. . ;
- Southampton Assurance Co. of Zitnbabwe Ltd., 744713 B : 1.3.73 | §1:000 Qedisani Lovemore Manynni Qedisani Lovemore L458f‘P.O. Box 969, Harare * . : . Maayuni. areSouthampton ‘Assurance ‘Co. of Zimbabwe Ltd.,

|

930447 K 1.5.81 $4/000 Petros Lesapo Moahi | . Petros Lesapo Moahi. _ 4480fP.O. Box 969, Harare oe . we
Pearl Assurance Public Ltd. Co., P.O. Box 732, SR78603 A’ 1.11.71 $5,000. Clive’James Larrett Clive James Larrett. 4459F

Harare : ; . m .
Legal & General Assurance of Zimbabwe, P.O.

|

RH0178285 1.4.67 $31000 P. J. Hermanides *-, PJ. Hermanides. 4460f |
Box 435, Harare. — i oo. 4i i 

 

i (d) wishes to makeanyother representations in connexion
| with the application; :
should lodge with the Clerk of the Manicaland Provincial
Magistraté’s Court, at Mutare, such representations in writing
onor before the 10th September, 1982. - .

Dated this 15th day of July, 1982.
¥ - : , | ELLEN PHIRI,

. - Clerk of the Court.

4349f
 

APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED OF GRANT ~
7 . 7g .

NOTICEis herebygiven that application is to be made for

Bidoda(Registration Certificate X1586, Gwelo), on the {1th
day of December, 1957, whereby certain piece of land being
Bilobela 11, situate in the district of Que Que, in extent
170,538 1 morgen, was conveyed, :
All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make

any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy
re hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, at the Deeds

 
eristry, Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of publication -
f-this notice.—E, C, Moffat & Pratt, legal practitior-ers, CAMS
louse, Second Strect, Que Que,  -4486£

i T
WPPLICATION FOR COPY

 

OF DEED OF TRANSFER

 

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply for a

January, 1968, made in, favour of Elizabeth Freda Myfanwy
anratty, born on the 29th day of January, 1931, married to
Joseph Hanratty, whereby certain piece of land, situate in
the district ofSalisbury,
Subdivision D of Mabelreign, measuring 4 052 square metres,
was.conveyed, : > 

 

p certified copy of Deed of Grant 1329, made in favour of

certified copy of Deed of Transfer 482/68, dated the 30th: °

being Lot 2 of Lot 9, Monavale, of ©



ty
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i
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All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make
“any representation in éonnexion with, the issue of such

(Pvt) Lid., P.O. Box 1663, Bulawayo.

“copy are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, at
sthe Deeds Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of
‘publication of this notice.—Elizabeth Freda1 Myfanwy.
Hanratty, 6, Chigwell Avenue, Mabelreign, Harare, 4461f
 

APPLICATION FOR REHABILITATION

_ NOTICE is hereby given that Ralph Adrian Besaans, of 19,
‘Mopani Drive, Redcliff, whose-estate was surrendered as in-
solvent on 18th May, 1979, will make application to the High
Court of Zimbabwe, at Bulawayo, on Friday, 8th October,
.1982, at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, or as soon thereafter.
as the matter may be heard, for his rehabilitation in terms of
section141 (2) of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 303].
Dated at Bulawayothis 2nd day of August, 1982,—Calder-

wood, Bryce Hendrie & Partners,- .applicant’s legal _
practitioners, Central Africa House, Abercorn Street, Bula-
wayo. co . , 4A484£
 

NOTICEis hereby given that all creditors of Kudu Motors
(Private) Limited are to lodge their claims, duly supported by
a sworn affidavit and invoices, with the liquidator at the
address shown, on or before the 15th September, 1982—
R. E..Gray, c/o Niven, Gray & Co. (Pvt) Ltd., Sixth Floor,
Bradlows Building, Abercorn Street, Bulawayo (P.O. Box 1180,
Bulawayo). - - / '  4337£13
 

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE

In the Estate of the late Elizabeth Jackson, of Greenpoint,
Cape Town, who died at Greenpoint, Republic of South
Africa, on the 10th May, 1982. . .

NOTICEis hereby given that Leslie Arthur William Groom.
intends to.apply to the Assistant Master of the High Court of
Zimbabwe, at Bulawayo, for. countersignature of the letters of
executorship, issued by the Master of the Supreme Court, at
Cape Town, South Africa, on the 29th of June, 1982.

All Persons having any objections to the countersignature:
of such letters of executorship, or having any claims against
the estate, are hereby required to file their objections and
particulars of their claims with the Assistant Master of the
High Court, at Bulawayo, on or before the 12th September,
1982, |
Dated at Bulawayo on the 13th August,1982—Barclaytrust

 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE

“Authorized Scale of Charges, Times of Closing and
Subscription Rate _

Charges. - : oo.

Notices published in the-normal colurhns : $2 per céntimetre
or part thereof single column, Taking the depth of such
matter, normally spaced, approximately 25 words occupy one

. centimetre; but this can only be a rough guide, as a heading
may occupy two centimetres, and certain notices unavoidably
contain white space, which must be included in the chargeable.
‘depth, , os

Notices which have to appear in tabular form across the
full width of the page, such as lost insurance policies, deceased
estates, insolvent estates, company liquidations, notices in terms
of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 303], changes of companies’
names, et cetera: $5 per entry.

Except in the case ofa proved accounts, remittances must
accompany all copy for advertisements.Failing this, copy will
be returned with an assessment of charges, :

Times of closing

The Gazette closes for the receipt of copy for all noticesto.
be published in the normal columns, and ‘for statutory
instruments, at 11 a.m. on the Monday preceding the Friday
of publication,.
Copy for all notices to be set in tabular form must be .

received by 11 a.m.’on the Friday preceding the Friday of
- publication,

(between Sixth Stréet and Epton Str
. Should be marked. Gazette copy—urgentt. :

UNLAWFUL ORGANIZATIONS ACT [CHAPTER 91]:

follow the guidance offered in—

4483f-

_ paper must not exceed 210millimetres in: width. 

:
4

Any copy which is “received after; the respective closing
‘times will automatically be held over for insertion in the
Gazette of the following weck, in which'case no responsibility
can beacceptedif the purport of the notice is thereby nullified.
- When public holidays ‘occur, the normal closing-times .are
varied, and such variations are notified in the Gazette in
advance, - . i

AIL copy must be addressed to the (Department of Printing
and Stationery, and either posted to P.O. Box’ 8062, Causeway,
or delivered direct to the department, ‘in Gordon Avenue

et), Harare. Envelopes

 
_ Regular: advertisers and subscribers are requested to advise
immediately of any change of address. | .
Subscription rate *
The annual subscription rate for the Gazette is Z.$14, pay-

able, in: advance, to the Controller of Printing and Stationery,and may commence with thefirst issuelof any month. — 2,
 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE -

Conditions for Acceptance of Copy

FAILURE to comply with any of the following conditions
will result in the rejection of copy, and no esponsibility can
be accepted if such rejection should affect any date contained
in Such copy or any requirement of pliblicatioh onsa specific -ate. . .

Persons drafting any kind of noticesfare strongly advised to

(a) the Instructions Relating to the Drafting and Typing of
Legislation (Attornéy-General’s Gircular 1 of 1978); and .

(b) theManual of Style for the Drafting and Preparation of
Copy, published by the Department of Printing and
Stationery; i. i .

which two booklets are intended for cornplemental use,
{ . -- In these conditions, other than where @ particular kind of

copy is specified, “copy” means copy or all matter contained
in the Gazette itself and! for subsidiaty legislation issued as
supplements to the Gazetté.

  
~

l.. (1) Other than by _prior *npement only original
_typing is accepted.

. than in cases where the! original typing has to be legally
: Tetained elsewhére, aS, forlexample, in

. tion. te

(2) Carbon-copiés are not normally acceptable, other

the case of a proclama-

G) Computer print-outs are not accepted butomatically,
» as. discussion’ may be ynecessary with regard to the extra time
and costs involved... .- f

os : 7
2. (1) All copy must be clear and legible,.and there mustbe double or one andhalf spacing between thelines,

. _@) Anycorrections or alterations made’ by the originator
must be clearly effected in blue or black ink, using editorialmarks—not proof-reader’s' marks :
__. Provided that‘ary. copy containing extensive alterations

will be rejected, oy ‘

ig
sp
ot
s

yt

’

3. (1) Copy must appear on one side only of each sheet .
of paper. i { Lo

. mr * hee. (2) Except as is provided in subsection (2) of section 8,

(3) If copy comprises two or more sheets of paper, allsheets must be numbered consecutively, in arabic figures,
preferably in the topright-hand corner.

(4) Where any matter is added after the copy has been .prepared, and such additional matter results in one or moresheets being inserted between those already numbered, all
sheets must be renumberéd from theré onwards — not, for ..instance, 7, 7a, 7b, 8, et cetera. t -

4, Photographic copy dr. copy produced on a duplicating-machine may be accepted i it is abundantly clear, *

- 5, (1) Should any topy!_
(a) exceed 10 Pages of typing

on

A4-paper; or
(b) contain tabula or other matter - which favolves. complicated. setting

it will be classed as' “lengthy” copy, and will be required to be
submitted. not less than 21'days before {the dateof closing forthe Gazette in which it is tol be published! . &

i

i
5
}

i
§
i  
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(2) Lengthy copy may be accepted: at less than 21 days’
notice if— - a : -

(a) -the work involved is of a straightforward and non-
tabular nature; and © | . ,

(b) the total volume of work on ‘hand for the time
being permits its acceptance. - - .

6. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in
_these conditions, any copy— , .

(a) which is of national importance, and which is
originated as a matter of urgent necessity, may, by

. prior arrangement, be accepted late for the current
‘week; -

(b) may, due to shortage of staff or to technical
considerations, be delayeduntil conditions permit
its processing. ° .

7. Copy: must not be submitted as part of a letter or a
requisition, It must appear on a separate sheet of paper, on
which there’ is no instruction or other extraneous matter,

8. (1) In cases where notices have to be published in
tabular form, copy must be drafted exactly*as it is to appear.
If printed ‘forms for any such notices- are unavailable,
advertisers must prepare their own forms. While it is not
necessary to include the. preamble, the box-headings must be
there, and, where applicable, the nuniber of the form; for
example, “Insolvency Regulations—Form 3", .

In the case of copy for tabular notices, the provision |)
of subsection (2) of section 3 does not apply.

9. Copy for all advertisements, whether sent by post or
delivered by hand, must bE accompanied by a requisition or
a letter which clearlysets out—

‘(a@) the name and address of the advertiser; and
- (0) ‘the debtor’s code-number,if any; and
(c) the required date or dates of publication,

10. (1) Ir a typographical:error occurs in the Gazette, it is
rectified as soon as possible by a correcting notice, without
charge to the ministry or department concerned, subject to
the following conditions— ,

(a) that sucherror is reported to the editor within three
months from the date of publication; and

(>) that the relevant copy, wpon re-examination, is
proved to be abundantly clear; and

(c) that the correction of such errorislegally necessary.
(2) If a drafting error is not detected before publication;

-the originating ministry or department is required to draft its
own correcting notice, take it to the Attorney-General for
vetting, and pay for suchnotice to be published.

(3) Forthe removal of doubt— po
! (a) @typographical error is made by a typographer;

(b) a. typist’s error is. classed as a drafting error by
xeason of the fact that the officer responsible for
drafting failed to. check the typist’s work.
 

' GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS ON SALE
(as availableat time of ordering)

go.

 

THE following publications are obtainable vfrom the
Government Publications Office, Cecil
Avenue, Salisbury (P.O. Box 8062, Causeway), or, from the
Government Publications Office, 101s, Main Street, Bulawayo
(P.O. Box 211, Bulawayo), at the prices specified opposite
thereto. , . . ‘

, + 3

Agro-ecological survey of Souther Rhodesia, part I and part If ~2,00
Agro-economic’ Syrvey of Central. Midlands... wt, 2,00
Air Navigation . Regulations, 1954, with amendments . . : 1,50
An assessment of the surface Water. ‘resources of Rhodesia . - ° 3,00
Brands directory, 1974 (consolidated edition) .. . . 3. =. 12,00
Brands directory, 1975 wow ee oe . - 4,00

“Brands directory, 1976 2. i... ww eke00
Brands directory, 1977 . . : - 2 6 ee 4,00
“Brands directory, 1978. ete . . . - . -

+

4,00

Brands directory, 1979 2. . .. 2... wl 4,00
Catalogue of banned books, periodicals, records, ete., fromIst
December, 1967, to 31st December, 1980 . - + 2,00 |

Catalogue of parliamentary papers, 1899-1953 . : . ~ fe 5,00 |
Common veld grasses of Rhodesia (second edition) . . . . 1,00

Community development source book No. 5 . .  e - .. 5,00t

Commission of inquiry into termination of pregnancy, 1976. . 0,50

=
h
b

House, 95, Stanley:

 

 

 

 

1
}
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; . > so $
Company names: us practice followed by the Registrar of
Companies in the approval of company names . . . . 0,10

| Conservation—a guide book “for teachers. =. . + .« 1,00
Criminal Procedure and’Evidence Act [Chapter 59] (as amended
atthe 31st December, 1976)... 0. et ewe 8.

Economic survey of Rhodesia, 1970, 1971, 1972, 1973, 1974, 1975, mS1976, 1977.a 0,50
Economic survey of Zimbabwe Rhodesia, 1978 .- . . _ 0,50

{Economic survey of Zimbabwe, 1979 os 0,50
Estimates of expenditure, 1978-79". . 6: . 0. 0. |. 2,10
Five-year plan:three complementary books— / Ue

: "Proposals for a five-year programme of development in the public
' sector 2, . oo. roofs . - ye 3,00
} Integrated plan for rural develo ment» 2 + . «tis | 2,00
} - Urban development in the mafn céntres,° ¢ «> 2 6 44. 1,00
{ Flora Zambesiaca, volumeI, " part I. . « to. . + - 2,70
; Flora zambesiaca, volume I, part m.? . - - . . -. 2,70
Flora Zambesiaca, volume TL,ypart Io... “ + ‘ye 3,25

Flora ‘zambesiaca, supplement. 2. wk ee oe ASS
; Greater © Salisbury ‘report, local authority commission . - : 3,00

iGovemment Gazetfe (annual subscription -rate) . > 14,00
Government Gazette Gndividual copies) . soe ee +--+ 0,30
Growth with equity—an economic policy statement . . . 1,00
History and extent of recognition of tribal law in Rhodesia
‘(second edition) . : oe . . - ee . ’

Income.Tax. Act [Chapter z81}, as amended at the 31st Octobér, 1979 - 2,25
‘Index to the legislation in force in Zimbabwe on the ist’ January, °
1981. . eee 3,50
Instant, statute case Jaw. . . oe - + oe . 8,00
\Kirkia, journal of the National Herbarium, Salisbury, 1960-61,
‘ _Yolume I - . - . so . . . . * ’

_| Kirkia, 1961-62, voume2. 2, wwe, s+ 3,00
Kirkia, 1962-63, volume 33. 0. wwe eg, 3,00

‘ Kirkia, 1963-64, volume 4. one . . . . . 3,00
Face, volume5, parts I and I, per part . ° oo. ee _ 1,50

' (Kirkia, volume 6, parts I and UY, per part. . . . . 1,50
Kirkia, volume 7, parts I and I, per part. . . . 1,50°
‘Kirkia, volume 8, parts Iand I, per part. -. .  , ? 1,50
Kirkia, volume 9, parts I and Il, per part. . .. . 4 “4,50,

+ Kirkta, yolume 10, parts I and Il, per part. . . . , 1,50
Kirkto, volume 1, partY . 6 6 ee wg50
irkia, volume Il, pat... wwe 5,00

Kirkia, volume 12, part 1 ee a, fe ~ + 5,00
itima Isindebele—Ndebele for béginners— .i lessons 1-13. ww wet SF. ele CSO

t’s: build Zimbabwe togettier,-Zimcord conference documentation 5,00
ist ‘of commissioners of. oaths and justices of the peace, as af} 31st December, Loe - - 8 . . 2. 4,00

Menvat of style for the drafting and preparation of copy . -i free
Matopos, by Sir Robert Tredgold, K.C.M.G, : , oe 1,25,
“Miniffry of Roads and-Road Traffic: Laboratory report 9/74. . 2,00
Model Building By-laws, 1977... ww tk 5,00
Parliamentary debates (House of Assembly) (anaual subscription —Fate), . . . . o te » ee 1,50
arliamentary debates (The Senate) (annual subscription rate) . 1,50

Fatent and Trade Marks Journal (annual subscription rate) .«  . 6,00
Hatent and Trade Marks Journal (individual copies) . 0.20
Plannfig handbook (Department of Physical Planning) . 10,00
Reports and decisions of the Court of Appeal for Native Civil(Cases, 1928-1962 2 1. tn, EESOF os 5,00
Res anddecisions cof the Court oof Appeal for African Civil 0.75

Rhodesia Served the Queen (the story of the part played by\Rhogesian Forces in the Boer War of 1899 to 1902),. volume I,
‘by Colonel A. S. Hickman— :

‘\ buckram-bound 2. wg, . . 10,00
Rhodesia Served the Queen, volume I— og{ clath-bound . |. . . ok mo “e 10,00

“Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1970 (four parts), per set .° 6,30
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1971 (five Parts) per part ei oes 1,60
PO . . a ‘ - OF, per set + 6,30
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1972 (seven parts), per part . * 7,50
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1973 (seven parts),: per part . 7,50
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1974 (five -parts), per part . 7,50
Hodesia subsidiary. legislation, 1975 (five parts), per part . 7,50

Riodesia subsidiary legislation, 1976 (six parts), per part . 7,50
RHodesia subsidiary legislation, 1977 (four parts), per part . 7,50 i

 



D

3

 

  
 

‘NOTICEis hereby. given,
_ Proposes to alienate—

(a) his business; or

INSOLVENCY ACT [CHAPTER 303]

Notice of Intention to Alienate a Business or the Goodwill of a. Business
or any Goods or Property Forming Part of a Business, Otherwise than

: in the Ordinary Course of the Business ,

(b) the goodwill of his business; or
%

 

>

 

in terms. of section 49 of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 303},
‘a. :

 

. #- .
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e

’ : q $ s“Rhodésia subsidiary legislation, 1978 (four parts), per part . . 7,50

|

Rutes of the General Div sion ‘of the [High Court—case law
_ Rhodesian botanical dictionary of African and English plant names 4,50 annotations ‘os se tf oe eeee 2,00
Rhodésian law reports, 1976, part'1 and part 2, per part . 4,20

|

Statute law of Rhodesia, 1915 1976; 1977; 1978— .
Rhodesian law reports, 1971, part 1 and part-2, per part. . 4,20 full-bound, ‘buckram 7S os ses . - 10,00
Rhodesian law reports, 1972, part. 1 and part :2, ‘per part . . 4,20 quarter-bonad, hard cover . . os ° ° . 5,50Rhodesian law reports, 1973, part 1 and part 2, per part... - 4,20 soft cover 2 wp we see ee 4,50
Rhodesian law Teports, 1974, part 1 and part 2, per,part . . 4.20 saatiwwoeZinabebwe Rhotlesia, 1979— ; ; ; ; . 14,00
Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1975, part 1 and part 2, per part . . 4,20 . . :
Rhodesian law reports, 1976, part 1 and part 2, per part: . 4,20 quarter-bound, hard cover . 7 * 7 ts

|

450
_ Rhodesian law reports, 1977, part 1 and part 2, per part . 4,20a cover . . . “og . wos . ° ~ 8,50_ Rhodesian Jaw reports, 198 .-. . . , . + 900°

|

Statutory instruments, 1980,!: part 1) and part 2, per part. . 7,50
’ Rhodesian law reports, 1979. , ste . . . 9,00.

|

Zimbabwe Agricultural Journal : . . . sel . 0,40
Rules and practice of the General Divisionof the High Court, 1971 2,00 Zimbabwe Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1979 (four parts), per part 7,50

that each of the under-mentioned persons

(c) . any goods or property forming part ofhis business, otherwise. than in the ordinary course ofthe business,’

 

7
‘Date from which alienation Name and address of ,

 

‘Full name ofperson . : Z
including style of business _ Situation of business Particulars of proposed alienation takes effect Person inserting notice

. _!
‘ é ; “ . .

iBruno Sartori, trading asB. &C. | Stand No. 165, being

|

Transfer of assets to Mrs. Hazel From 1.ae but for statatory

|

Ben Baron and Partners,: Bazzar corner 12th -Avenue/ Miriam Eeson, who will trade under purposes hwith effect from the Southampton House, -

Naphegy (Pvt.) Ltd. . .

Malcolm Fallet, tradingas Brian’s
Butchery

,

Samantha (1975) (Pvt) Ltd.,
trading as Rosalind’s Supper
Club

G. Barnes (Pvt.) Ltd., trading as

Glens Butchery
a

Mhangura Dry Canteen

°

‘Savvas Hagiantoniou, trading as

Demetris Michael «Demetriou,

trading as Strathaven Cafe

" Gulab’s Store (Pvt) Ltd Trad-
ings as Zimbabwe Supermar-
ket and Bottle Store

i

_Abercorn Street, Bula-

_Wayo

1 Mazoe Village Store,
Stand 1, Mazoe |

| 2:.Jumbo Mine Store,
‘ - Ulidale, Mazoe

Shops 6, 7 and 8, Retreat

-| . Shopping Centre,

‘ Matopos Road, Bula-
" wayo |

New Avondale Shopping
Centre, Harare:

North .End ~ Shopping
' Centre, Bulawayo

pound

Shop No. 4, Strathaven

Galleries, Stand 163,

‘Strathaven Shopping
Centre, Strathaven,
Harare 

16 Ireland Road, Zvisha-

vane, 
Mhangura Mine Com-

 

the same style

Sale ofthe fixtures,fittings and stock-in-
trade but excluding book debts to

John Richard Cawthorne Matthews
and John David Hillman Hopley

Sale of assets inclusive of fittings and

fixtures, stock-in-trade and goodwill
to,Anthony Joseph Fox

Chegutu (Pvt.) Ltd., represented by
Kisito Solomon Mahovo

Sale of business to Pleasure Beaumont
Sibanda, and Rose Sibanda,

Sale ofgoodwill, stock-in-trade, fixtures
andfittings to Tapera Justin Macha-

_ Inire

Sale of fixtures,

’ goodwill and  stock-in-trade to

Akshay Manubhai Patel, who will

continue to trade in same premises
under same nameand:style of Strat-

“haven Cafe :

Sale of Stock in Trade and Furniture

and Fittings

oe ¢

furniture, fittings, .

4.7.82, But for Purposes of 

last publitation of this notice

For the pur oses of the allove-
mentioned Actonly, fron the
last publication ofthis nd tice,
but for Bil other purfo:

and the 21,.6.82 -

ses"
' respectively from the 7.5. 82

For the purposes of‘the above-
mentioned

of the las
Act, from the date
publication off this

notice, but for all other fpur-

ness on thé 24.7.82
31.7.82

poses from the close of rp

 
mentioned Act, from the

_ following ‘the date of

For the purposes of the ey

ay
ast

publication hereof, and for
all other purposes the 26.7, 8&2

For the purposes of the abdve-

‘mentionedAct, from the date
ofthe lastpublication of this
notice, and forall other pur-
poses fron the 1.8.82

For the purposes of the above-

mentionedAct, from the date

of the last ‘publication of t

notice, buf for all other p
poses front 31.7.82

abovementioned Act, fre
the date ofthelast publicati
of this notice.

his

ir

he

7m

On  

Main Street, Bulawayo.

(Legal practitioners for

the parties), 42511%6-13 .
Kantor & Immerman,
“P.O. Box 19, Harare.
(Legal practitioners for

parties). 4261f6-13

Joel Pincus, Konson &
_ Wolkuter, 215, York

* House, Eighth Avenue,

Bulawayo. (Transferces

legal practitioners),

4263f6~-13

William Henry "Royle,
“Rosemeade”, Piers
Road,Borrowdale,
Harare, 4269f6-13

Lazarus & Sarif, Cente-
nary Building, Ninth

' Avenue, Bulawayo. .

4342F-13-20

Bowles, Brighton & Cole

Bowen, P.O. Box 2115,
Harare, 4402F20

Brown & Diamondis,

Fifth Floor, Epatra

House, cnr Speke Ave~

nue/Angwa Street,

Harare. (Legal practi-
tioners for the parties).

4403f20
O. Dudhia & Co,

P.O. Box 2027,
Harare,

4446627
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3

NOTICES OF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS LYING FOR INSPECTION
' : (pursuant to section 53 of the Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 301]) .

Noticzis herebygiven that copies ofliquidation and’distribution accounts in the under-mentioned estates will be open for the inspection of all persons interested
therein for a period of 21 days (or Jongerif stated) from the dates specified, or from|the date of publication hereof, whichever may be the later. Accounts will lie
for jnspection atthe offices specified below. Objections to an account should be lodged with the Master, Salisbury, or the Assistant Master, Bulawayo, as ‘the case 

 

 

 

miy be. Should no objections be Jodged to the accovat during the period of inspection, the executor concerned will proceed to make payments in accordancetherewith. ; . . MLBLC. 28

Number “ * Date . .or oF Nameand deseription ofestate ‘or ‘ Office ofthe
estates. “ : period : ,

tt i 3

936/80. KassimOmar 2. 2 ee - «7 21 days ' Amended Master of the High Court, Harare. 4420
‘ : ‘ no , First and Final’ . :
. i . , so Liquidation Account - os

1713/81 William Alexander Cirmichael toe eee 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare, 4421f
| it : Liquidation and . ‘ j

Distribution Account

|

.. i2062/81" | Irene Emmie Marks © . 3... oe eee 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Hafare. 4422f
SG ‘ Liquidation and - :

' . . Distkibution Account . . ‘
B.641/81) ; Edwin Blanks . 2... 1... ee 21 days _ Hirst and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, 44236

: , ,& quidation and Bulawayo.
'g : . Disttibution Account 7 .

. 1344/81 | “Joyeé Mary Leroy Doody . 2. 2. 2 2. ww, 21 days First and Final - Master of the High Court, Harare. 4425f
| : Liquidation and , .

i ; : Distribution Account !” | .
B.438/81 Peter William Adriaan Erasmus,ofGweru . . . 3 21 days ’ First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, “er
a , , Liquidation and Bulawayo. :- 0 . Distribution Account
574/22 | Thelma May Reed 2 2. 2... ww, woe 21. days First and Final > Master of ‘the High. Court, Harare.
1080/81 John Pattison Mullin 2... . 8. °21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare.

Se Liquidation and
: : . Distribution Atcount : ee AR,
342/80 Stellakis Vrachas 2 ww wk kek ket 2t days | ‘First and Final . Master of the High Court,, Harare. +ANSE

: ‘Liquidation and : : op
. ats. Distribution Account . 1 Bo

1158/31 Harold Rosenblatt . 2... ww ew ee 21 days First and Final . Master of the High Court, Harare. Maar
I : : ‘Liquidation and i$ .

. . . Distribution Accourt . Te
B.319/82 Dorothy Lucy Vanham, ofBulawayo . . . 1 21 days .First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, * “aaase

: : ‘Liquidation and Bulawayo, vel
Loe 4 / _

|)

Distribution Account
B.66/82 .|- Muriel Irene Wright’ 2. 2. 2. 6... . ew 21 days First and Final - Assistant. Masteiof the ‘High Court, * 4466t .

, ‘ Liquidation and Bulawayo. ;
‘ : a “ Distribution Account os

"'B,302/82 | EllenCaims. . 2. 1. 1. 1. we ee 21 days *.. First and Final “Assistant Master of the High Court, ° 4467f
ta Liquidation and Bulawayo. cot

: ‘ : Distribution Account |. +
2089/81 Community estate ofJohannes Nicolaas Bell, and surviv-

|

| 21 days « First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare. - 4469f
. ing spouse Susanna Jacomina Bell « 2... ‘Liquidation and - .

-1] Distribution Account . . 7 : fo .
804/82 George Andrew Schlachter 2°... 1. ka, 21 days : First and Final . Master of the High Court, Haraig. . 4470f

, , : ‘Liquidation and : : .
. Distribution Account

853/81 Derek John Ritchie coe ee we ew we fh 21 days "First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare, 4471f
. , “Liquidation and and Magistrate, Kadoma, .

* Distribution Accuont | .    
 

 

  
 

 

sa
th
.

* stated periods, calculated from the date of publication hereof, and those indebted ther:

&

NOTICES TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS (pursuant to sections 44 and 67 of the Administrationof Estates Act [Chapter301])

ALL persons havingclaims against*the under-mentioned estates are required to lodge thent iin detail with the executor or representative concerned within the
bto*are required to pay to the executor or representative the amounts dud

 

 

 
 
   

by them within thesame period, failing whichlegal proceedings will be taken for the recovery thereof. M.H.C. 7

Number . 2 . Date svithda .
' of Name and ‘description ofestate - of a! Nameand address of executoror representative
estate . death ,} period of 4 : : :

F T. To tT
858/82 Charles Anthony McKersie ; . . 1. . 1). 1 4 22.5.82. 30 days Standard Trust Ltd, P.O. Box 3897, Harare . 44246

B.443/82 Alired Wiliam Perins, of Figtree . . . en ; 29.5.82 30 days Webb, Low& Barry, P.O. Box 159, Bulawayo. — 4426f _
955/82 |. Agnes Louise Elizabeth Huddy . 2. . « . «© | 26.5.82 |f 30 days P, £. Huddy P.O. Box 1210, Harare. 4428F

B.437/82 .| John Lawrie, ofBulawayo. . . . .: “eee eg 20.7.82° 30 days Lazarus & Sarif, P.O. Box 484, Bulawayo. 4430f
558/82 | ‘Mrs. Joan Adelaine Randall . 2. 2. . ww. 20.4.82 30 days Mr. I. Randall, 40 Goodrington Drive, Sunridge, 4432f

+ . . . . i Harare. . .
_ Alice Dee Malcom 2. 2. 1.) ke ee 24.6.82 30 days Sagit Trust Ltd., c/o SalisburyBoard ofExecutors 4436f

: 2 . : i o Trusts (Pvt) Ltd., P.O. Box 2093, Harare,
970/82 | David StanleyLewis . . 2. 2... . ee ; 27.6.82 |] 30 days Margaret Olive Lewis, P.O. Box GD 63, Green-  4462£et oe fo ' ee " dale Harare. -

‘ 1101/82 Robert Maxwell Waller a 16.6.82 ' 30 days J. G. Dudley, P.O.Box 1669. Harare, . 4463£
1057/82 |: JohnPeter Graham. . . : a 5.7.82 30 days Standard Trust Ltd., P.O, Box 3897, Harare. 4468f

Mathys Van Aso Scheepers, also known @:as Mathys Van | 30.6.82 30 days Barclaytrust (Pyt,) Ltd.; P.O; Box 1663,Bulawayo

.

4482f
I As Scheepérs, farmer ofKwekwe : . a7
j § 1 ha ae

of
peo
q

+ ‘



‘

fo.
i ~

’ f 3
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Conditions ofsale , . ‘

1

SHERIFF'S SALES -

- The sale is conducted in terms ofthe rules of the High Court, which provide that it shall be without reserve but subjectto|the condition that the Sheriffrequires to be satisfied that the highest price offered is reasonable, having regard to thecircumstances of time and place and the state of the Property,
2, After the auction, a report on the bidding and on the highest price offered, together with any otherrejevantinformation relating {o the sale, will be forwarded

will declare the highest bidder to be the purchaser,

3

4, In the event ofno application being made within the said period ofseven dats,the Sheriff shall confirm the sale,

7.

to the Sheriff, who,ifsatisfied that the highestprice offered is reasonable, having regardto the circumstances of time and place and the state of the property

, In terms of the rules ofcourt, any person having an interest jn the sale may, within seven days of the Sheriffhaving declared the highest bidder to be thepurchaser, apply to the High Court to haveit set aside on the grounds that the sale was Improperly conducted or the property Was sold for an unreasonablylow sum, or any other good ground, ' — 5 :

During the auction, should anydispute arise a8 to any bid, the property will be put up for sale again,

Theright {s reserved to the auctioneer of regulating or refusing any bid. . «
‘The sale shall be for cash and, in addition, the purchaser shall pay— co :
(a) the auctioncer's commission; and ; /

-(b) the costs oftransfer, including conveyancer’s charges, stamp-duty:and any otherfeesjand
(c) all arrear rates and charges, and any other expenses necessary to complete the transfer.

t

.

- & Immediately after conclusion of the auction, the highest bidder shall, unless other arrangements are made with the auctioneer,ideposit with the auctioneeran amount sufficient to cover the auctioneer’s commission, and either— : ; .
(a) advise the Commissioner appointed by the Sheriff, attending the sale, ofthe mannerin which he intends to make payment of the purchase-price andother costs and charges in termsof these conditions, and satisfy the Commissioneras to his bonafides and ability to meet his obligations; or
{b) effect payment to the Commissioner of the whole of the purchase-price in cash or by cheque or bank draft drawn to the ortier of the Sheriff.  9. The purchase-money,if not paid in full to the Commissioner at the conclusion of the auction, ‘shall be paid on or before the vkenach ofthe transfer of

10

11,

i

12

;
}

the property into the name of the purchaser, unless.the Sheriff approves other arrangements for discharging the amount due by tthe purchaser,

e

. . . . i mThe purchasershall be liable to pay interest at the rate of nine per cent. per annum in respect of any unpaid balanceofthe purabdse-price, with effectfromseven days after the date of confirmation of the sale by the Sheriff. :2
If the purchaserfails to make paymentofthe purchase-price and other costs and charges in térms of these conditions ofsale, br fails to comply with anyconditions of the sale contained herein, the Sheriff shall have the tight to apply to a judge of the High Court to have the salé cancelled, and to hold thepurchaserliable for any loss or damages sustained, or to employ any other remedy which he mayhave.In the event ofthe sale being cancelled, the purchasershall not be entitled to any increase which the property may realize at a subsequentsale. k. : . iThe property is sold as represented by the title-deeds, the Sheriff not holding himself liable for any deficiency whatsoever, andjrenouncing all excess; andthe Sheriff does not hold himself responsible for the determination of the boundaries and beacons, which shall be the responsibility of the purchaser.

a

‘13, The Property shall be at the risk and profit of the purchaser from the date upon which the Sheriff confirms the sale and the Sheriff gives no warranty of: : |vacant possession.

+ 14. The highest bidder may not withdraw his bid in termsofthese conditions of sale prior to the date of confirmation ofthe sale’or rejection of his offer by

 

the Sheriff.
: . . : - M. C. ATKINSON,P.O. Box 8050, : . uo . . : Sheriff.. Causeway. . . . . . . ‘

8.8. ao : . . ." qumber Plaintiff and defendant Description of property _ Date, time and place of sale Auctioneer
x   

29/82 Central Africa Building Society | Stand 451 “Marondera Township situate in 3rd September, 1982 at il a.m. Guest & Tanner (Pvt) Ltd.. and ” the district of Harare : Offices of Marandellas RealTheestate ofthe late S. M. Mase- A . ! * Estate, The Green, Marondera
mbo represented by Masimba : :
Marembo . ‘ . 4448f  
 

.

ro

COMPANY LIQUIDATIONNOTICES (pursuantto subsection (5) of section 187 of the Companies Act (Chaptert190))
Noniceis herebygiven that the companies mentioned below have been placed in liquidation by order ofthe High Court. By virtue of the’provisions ofsubsection

t
(2) of section 183 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190}, the date ofthe liquidation is deemed to be the dateof the provisional order. Notice of the first meetings of  
 

  
 

 

 

creditors and contributories will be publisbed in due course. . M.H.C, 255

Date upon which Date upon which
: and court by which and court by which : Namejand addressNumber : ’ Name of company, provisional order made | final order made . of .

.
1 . provisidnal liquidator

Date | Court Date | Court | :

20/82 John Irving Bottle Store (Pvt) Limited .  . 30.6.82 Harare 28.8.82 Harare Archibald Leslie Alison P.O. Box. 4443£, ‘ . * 23, Chinhoyi.

a .
.* : : , . ‘ & : ,

‘ . COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuantto subsection (1) of section 192 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190}

Norice is hereby given that separate meetings ofcreditors and contributories will be held in the under-mentioned companies on thedates and at the times and
places stated for the election of a liquidator and, in the case of the meeting of creditors, for the proof of claims. . Companies Act Liquidation—Form 3

 

Num!

/ . Day, date and hour of meeting |
ber . Name ofcompany 2

Place of meeting
| ° Date Hour

 

  
 

20/82 John Irvine Bottle Store (Pvt) Ltd... . 2. Friday 3.9.82
 

 

9 am. | Chinhoyi Magistrate Court, 4444¢

| Py

ty

°  



 

»
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COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant :to subsectio ().of section 194 «of the Companies Act [Chapter 190) ~ - vole

1 i
be wield iiri-the under-mentioned companies.on thedates and at the times and
z fesdlution, “RESOLVED that, by virtue of the provisions of subsection (4) of

ted td the liquidator of the said company to exercise all the powers laid down

Companies Act, Liquidation—Form 4

Notices is hereby given that a joint meeting of creditérs and contributories will

places stated for the purpose of considering and, if thought fit, passing the followin;

section 194 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190], authority be, and it is hereby, gran

in subsection (2) of section 194 ofthe said Act, without the leave of the court first had gnd obtained.”.

 

 
 

  
 

   
 

3 — — —
| * . | Day,!date. and ‘hour of meeting : : 4 .

Number i Name ofcompany ° | -— - - Place of meeting :
> | Day | Date Hour oo , Ve

{ : To, 4 a ae
20/82 | John Irvine Bottle Store (Pvt.) Ltd, 2.0. 6 2 ew ee Friday |: 3.9.82 9am. Chinhoyi Magistrate Court. - . 4aast

= . ‘ -! . i . ! yoo 2! fe,

oa f . eS : . : . - , ,

ro bb a COMPANYLIQUIDATIONOTICES ws bog

(pursuantto subsection (1) of section 193, subsection (4) of section 194, section! 195.6subsection (1) of section 236 of the Companies Act! {Chapter 190 ace 1 :
2

* - Nomice is hereby given that a meeting of creditors and/or contributories will be‘held iin’ the liquidations mentioned below on the dates and at the times and #.

Companies Act, Liquidation—Form 7: 
 

 

   
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
  
  
 

 

     
 

 
 

 

      
 

places for thepurposes set forth. “a ;

~ a : | . | ox
f a : ; Whether meeting i . , : is

oan . 5 of creditors | Day, date aad hour of meeting | - > eo 4

Numbér [> «© Name of company } and/or : : Place of meeting . Purpose of meeting -

. | , 7, contributories- | Day f. bate. | - Hour yo " ‘

: : ‘ @- . ae ‘
: oy pp ¥ 2 s : . . t 4 . - oo. :

1 94553 Louis Johannes Botha”... ' Creditors — Wed. |, b.s2 8.33 a.m. High Court, Harare Second, meeting. of q

To: * ppd oo : creditors 8 J...
9/554 |. Nicko’Hereules Marinos. Creditors Wed. i -9.82 8.36a.m.! High Court, Harare Second: meeting* ‘of * y

+ . : . wy creditors. . :
: I rg

i 4 { “¢€

oh . po ky 7

- . COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuahtto section 254 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190]) at

. Norics isthereby given thatthe liquidation accounts and plans of distributionjnthe Jiquidations mentiqned below will lie open at the offices mentionedfor a ‘

period of 14 days, or such jonger period as is stated, from the date mentioned or frpm: ; date of publicetion hereof, whichever may be later, for inspection by

creditors. 5 . 7 Companies Act, Liquidation—Form 3
Co: . x

- bt i. . . Date from ** ‘Period for *
mber [ i -Name of company Description: : Office at which account ; which account,| which account.

ee ofaccount) | : willlicopen ~~ will lie open willlié open.

t y | : 4 f f. a,

35/20 Kensington Estates (Pvt) Ltd. . . - - - - ' First and Final Master, High Court, Harare : . 6.8.82 |] 14days. 4494f

t : ‘ { Liquidationend , an Chon i

. ey . | Distribution-Actount | - . ob Leet

t 5 iz fl : Jt ‘s

4 ' : ~ tue Sy te , ; : o .

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuantto section 257 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190} - if~ wk

Tue liquidation accounts and plans ofdistribution andjor contribution in the Liqutdations mentioned below having been confirmed on thedatesas stated, notice :

is heteby given that a dividendis in course of paymentand/or a contribution is lin ‘Lourse of collection in the said liquidations, and that every creditorliable:to

" contributeis required to”‘pay forthwith to theliquidator, at the address mentioned, tHe amountfor which heis liable. Companies Act, Liquidation—Form 10. .

Po at Ps _ Whether ad lend : ‘ ;
: os ' . Date when is being paid, a : : fen . ; .

Number . Name ofcompany . account contribution js | ding Nameofliquidator . Full address ofliquidator

§ i ‘ confirmed collected, orboth . * *

* : . nee B * - : Oe,

>) 34/80 Jackpot Fumishers (Pvt.) Ltd. . - 28.7.82 No avian, A. E. H. N. R. Beazley GuardianTrust Gd. (PvtJ Ltd., 4441£
, a a being”paid! fo, oo 205, Linquenda House, Baker .

aad . 4g oo Avenue, P.O. Box 561, Harare. . £

17/79 {impala Holdings (Pvt) Ltd... . 30.7.82- Dividend being paid j. A. E. H. N.R. Beazley Guardian Trust Co. (Pyt.) Ltd., 4440f

: . Ty * 205, Linquenda House, Baker
- L . } i Avenue, P.O. Box 561, Harare. b

97/503 Thomas John Wootten . . . 30.7.82 Dividend to préférent|, A. E.H.N.R. Beazley Guardian Trust Co- (Pvt.) Ltd., '4439F

' : i creditors oly i 205, Linquenda House, Baker ,

x \ , Avenue, P.O. Box 561, Harare.
i co .

; ; . i

MASTER'S NOTICES (punkant to the Insolvency Act), '

~ (Subsection (5) of Section 22 ofthe Insolvency Aci, (Chapter 33)

Notice is hereby given that sequestration orders have been granted by the Gpleral Rivision of the High Court,, Placing the under-mentioned estates under HO

‘provisional sequestration i { ; . . . . ot,
alt : . 5 : é t.

SL, Date uton which :anid’court- , s 7

Number : - 4 by which order madé el a

ofestate - . Name and description ofestate 4 i - : . - Upon the application of .
: . , , Date of order; . i} Court. o

- 2 ; . : <

t r a7 4 -
, : . - . ‘ ‘
9/561 Arthur Glyn Patrick Farrell. 2 2. 2 7 28.7.82 {| Harare Firstar (Pvt) Limited. 4442f

= i . . i ond : / - 3 .

it
i

4.
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COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER 190]

CHANGE OF COMPANIES’ NAMES
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Notice is hereby given, in terms ofsection 21 ‘of the Companies Act [Chapter 190], that applicationwill be made, notless than 14 days from the date of publica-
tion ofthis notice, to the ChiefRegistrar of Companies, for his approval to change the names of the under-mentioned companies a5 indicated below.

4

| . Number Name

 

  
5 Change ofname to _ Agent

= — ~ -
421/1948 Reunert & Lenz (Zimbabwe) Limited . Astra Engineering Limited . . 4. . - D.E. Cc. Foster. 44475

117/71 | Gwelo Times (Private) Limited . oe tee Gweru Times (Private) Limited. 2. . . . D. Cooper. * 4464£
385/67

|

iD. N. Holton (Private) Limited tae Puzey & Payne (CPD)(Private) Limited . .| D.E.C.Foster,- 4465f
450/76 Roger Seaton Associates (Private) Limited ’ Hillecest Farm (Private) Limited “. . . .

|

R.B.Dacomb. 4478£
3/79 Louw’s Motors Crivate) Limited - Lowveld Travel (Private) Limited . .- . «| R.B. Dacomb; 4479£

49/54 Fairey Air Survey Company of Rhodesia (Pri- Fairey Air Survey Company of Zimbabwe Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co. 448if
Sb vate) Limited : c (Private) Limited : . - .

“ae *

“ea ,

EDICTS: SELECTION OF EXECUTORS, TUTORS AND, CURATORS DATIVE

. (pursuantto sections 26 75 and 80 of the Administration of Estates Act (Chapter 301}

 

 

 

 

 

~ ; ‘Norice is hereby given that the estates of the under-mentioned deceased persons, minors or persons whose whereabouts are un own, are unrepresented, and
| that the next of kin, creditors or other persons concerned are required to attend on the dates and at the times and places specified, for the selection of anexecutor,

<4 tutor or curator dative, as the case may be. Meetings in Harare will be held before the Master; in Bulawayo before the Assistant Master; and elsewhere before
the District Commissioner. M.H.C. 25

_ Number ' Time of meeting
of Nameand: description of estate Place of meeting! { Forselection ofestate . to: Date | Hour _ ;

‘ J . j i ~
> ea : | j , =

_ 2068/81 Bemard Zaranyika Chiwandamira, a driver, of Marondera . 23.83.82 | 2pm =; Marondera : Executor dative. 4472f
601/82 | Kishore Raja, an accountant,ofHarare . . . . . . 18.83.82 ; 1G am \ Harare + Executor dative. 4473f
1019/82 { Thomasina Mitchell Jackson, of Harare . . . 2. 2. | 18.8.82 10.05 a.m | . Harare j Executor dative. 44746
560/82 Kantaben Narsing, a clerk, of Harare. 2.) 2 2 2 ke , 18.8,82 10.10am - Harare j Executor dative. 4475f
66/82 | Philemon Gosha, a peasent farmer,ofMurewa . . . . ; 18.83.22 ; lQ@am.* .- Harare ix Executor dative. 4476£

j 866/82 i Leslie Edward Ekron, a pensioner, ofHarare he eG 18.83.82 10.05 a.m. | Harare “lh Executor dative: 4477£
i . : . ‘ . ee

a .
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General Notices 7 Statutory 1Instrioments Issued as Supplements to this Gazette

Number . Page

|}

Number

729. Road Motor “Transportation Act IChobter 262): Applications inin . 11 518. Tsholotsho District Council (Schools) (Adoption) By-laws, 1982.Connexion with Road Service Permi! 43} |
| 519, Proclamation 41 of 19822: Urban Councils Act [Chapter 214}: Rural730, Industrial Conciliation Act [Chapter 267]: Application for “Councils Act [Chapter 211].

Variation of Scope of Registration of an. Employers’ Ji
_ Organization eee — 746 |} 520, Rural Councils »(Tsungwesi) (Composition of Counciland: Related: _

Matters) Notice,"1982.. - ’731.’ Postal and._ZXelecommunication Services Act {Chapter 250): ih ) :
Information: Concerning Certain Post Offices in Zimbabwe sos, Proclamation 25 of 1982:Correction of Error.(@ostul Notice 18 of 1982) ~ — — — — 747 .

+ 522, Zvishavane General (Amendment) By-laws, 1982 No. 9).732. Government Tender Board: -Tenders Invited — .. .. 747

|

i ‘
_ 323. Mberengwa Rural Council (Taxi-cab) - (Amendment) By-laws, 1982733. Government Tender Board: Tenders Authorized for Acceptance T47 4,4 Wo. 2).

734. Electoral Act, 1979: Nomination of Candidates for Senate 987 “| 524. Bubera District Council (Schools) (Adoption) By-laws, 1982,
Vacancy — “= Te 525. Chitepo District Council: Alteration of| Boundaries: Correction of .735. 748 Error. :Insurance Act [Chapter 196}: Lost or Destroyed Life Policies —.
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